
 

 

 

MRS. DALE CHAMBERS

Ashley Moss, Dale Chambers

Married At Second Baptist

Second Baptist Church was
the setting Dec. 12th for the
wedding of Ashley Dawn
Moss and Dale Lee
Chambers.
Rev. Eugene Land of-

ficiated at the double-ring
ceremony for which wedding
music was presented by Bob
Cashion, organist; Patrick
Washburn, pianist; Ted
Ford, guitarist; and Mike
Chambers and Teresa Falls,
vocalists.
An arch of spiral

candelabra enhanced the set-
ting which was banked with
palms and red and white
‘Christmas poinsettias. A Uni-
ty candle centered the set-
ting. \
The bride, given in mar-

riage by her father, wore a
formal wedding gown by
Mori Lee of white taffeta and
jeweled Alencon lace design-
ed with wedding band collar
which extended to a front and
back yoke of English net.
Jeweled Alencon lace
embellished the front and
back bodice and shirring
created a double pouf on the
leg o’'mutton sleeves. Jewel-
ed lace appliqued the long
cuffs of the gown and window
motifs of jeweled lace
enhanced the front and back
of the long skirt which flowed
from basque waist. Cutout
bands of jeweled Alencon
lace enhanced the petal
Chapeltrain. She wore a der-
by picture hat of Alencon and
Schiffli lace with a pouf and
single tier filament edged
veil.She carried a white bou-
quet of sweetheart roses,
white stephanotis, and red
miniature carnations with
varigated English holly and
baby’s breath.
Stephanie Moss attended

her sister as honor attendant
and Sonja Ford of Cherryville
and Amy Ford of Kings
Mountain, cousins of the

bride; Karen Greene of

Grover, Autumn Moss of Con-

way,S.C. and Carrie Moss of

Kings Mountain, cousins of

the bride, were bridal atten-

dants.
Chrisse Moss, cousin of the

pride, was flower girl and
Rex Tucker, brother of the

pride, was ringbearer.
Ray Bridges of Kings

Mountain was best man for

the bridegroom. Mike

Chambers and Jeff Bridges,
brothers of the bridegroom,

and Reggie Moss, brother of

the bride, Rodney Sellers and

Jeff Patterson were

groomsmen.
The bride’s mother chose a

long formal teal gown with

corsageof sweetheart roses.

The bridegroom’s mother

chose a long formal blue

crepe gown with corsage of

sweetheart roses.

Mary Bowen presided at

the register and Aaron Ford

and Jairus Laughter

distributed programs.

Jonathan Laughter

distributed ricebags.
All the attendants wore red

satin sheaths featuring

natural waist and short shir-

red puffed sleeves. The

sweetheart neckline was
enhanced with triple layers of
satin tucking. The waist and
long straight skirt were com-
plimented by short front
peplum dropping to long
length in the back. A satin
bow in front completed the
regal look of the gown.

The bride’s parents hosted
the reception after the
ceremony in the church
fellowship hall where the
holiday red and white theme
of the wedding was carried
out in decorative details.
The bride is the daughter of

Reggie and Kay Moss of
Kings Mountain and grand-
daughter of Maggie Ford and
the late Wade Ford and Eva
Moss and the late J.D. Moss.
She is a 1986 graduate of
Kings Mountain Senior High

School, attended Gaston Col-

lege and is employed by
Rapid Distributing Co.
The bridegroom is the son

of Ray D. and Evelyn Bridges
of Kings Mountain. Coleen
Wright, aunt of the

bridegroom, was honored as

honorary grandparent in the
wedding party. He is
employed by Dupont Com-
pany.
The bridegroom is a 1983

graduate of Kings Mountain
Senior High School.
The newlyweds have

returned from a wedding trip
to Charleston,S.C. and are

residing at 814 Landing Street
in Kings Mountain.

Parties

Honor

Couple

Miss Ashley Dawn Moss

and Dale Lee Chambers were

honored at several parties

priorto their wedding on Dec.
12th. ;
A miscellaneous shower

was held Nov. 7th in the

Fellowship Hall of Second
Baptist Church. Fifty friends
and relatives of the bride-

elect showered her with gifts

for her new home.
Hostesses were Evelyn

Bridges, Karen Greene, Wan-

da Laughter and Linda Ford.
The bride-elect wore a

cream dress and was

presented a corsage of
daisies.
Forty guests attended a

miscellaneous shower Nov.

14th at the home of Eva Moss

and presented the bride-elect
gifts for her new home. The

bride-elect wore a navy suit

and was presented a corsage
of fall flowers.
Shirley Melton, Peggy

Moss and Teresa Falls

assisted the hostess in enter-

taining and serving

refreshments.
A bridesmaids luncheon

wwas given for Ashley Moss

Sat., Nov. 28th, at the home of

Jewel Leigh. Turkey, green

beans, brown rice, rolls and
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CHRISTINA MARIE EDWARDS

ENGAGEMENTANNOUNCED-Mr.and Mrs. David B. Ed-

wards announce the engagementof their daughter, Christina

Marie, to Charles Dean Schmitt, son of Mr.and Mrs. Ralph

Schmitt. Both families are of Shelby. Miss Edwards is a 1982

graduate of Burns High School and was presented at the 1982

Shelby Debutante Ball. She attended Wingate College and the
University of North Carolina at Charlotte and will receive her

B.A. in Psychology in 1988. She is employed as Shelter

Manager with the Cleveland County Abuse Prevention Coun-

cil, Inc. Mr. Schmittis a 1980 graduate of Grafton High School,

Grafton, West Virginia and received his A. A. S. degree in

1982 from Potomac State College, his B.S. in 1984 from West

Virginia University and a Masters degree in 1987 in hor-

ticulture from The Ohio State University. He is employed by

Patterson’s Flowers,Inc. as Assistant Manager. The wedding

will take place April 16,1988 at First Wesleyan Church in

Cherryville.
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Epiphany Play Set

Youth of St. Matthew’s The New Years play will

Lutheran Church will present replace the traditional pre-

an Epiphany play on Jan.6th Christmas activity of youth of -

at the church. the church.
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ALL— OPENING SPECIALS—

"PERMS S+ gos
Includes Cut and Finish

Come andbepamperedandlook your very bess. Enfoy our

affordable prices andfriendly atmosphere.

* CUSTOM PERMING ¢ CUSTOM COLORING ¢
FASHIONABLE CUTS AND STYLES
OPENMONDAY-SATURDAY. 629-3709a

Q
LAY Owner/Manager, Angela Hoyle (formerly of the Perfect Look)
AV Ks Cathy Champion-Stylist Leann Shelton-Stylist

619 Gastonia Hwy., Bessemer City, &

HERSTESS

VISIONS
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  20%25%
Off

A Beautiful

~ Selection Of

Intimate
Fashions

From Belk

Stevens
Own

MaryAnn’s
Boutique

An array of pan-
ties, sleepshirts,
gowns and teddies.
Chosen especially
for this sale.

Beginning at

$500
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